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Solanum mauritianum Scopoli (Solanaceae; ‘bugweed’) is a major weed of natural vegetation and plantations in the eastern higher rainfall
regions of South Africa. This study assessed the aerial cover and density of S. mauritianum, prior to and after Working for Water (WfW) clearing
on the Sabie River, in both higher altitude grassland and lower altitude savanna reaches, using 40, 50×20 m (modified Whittaker) plots. Clearing
of woody plants involves both cutting the stem and then applying herbicide to the cut stump. Despite clearing, S. mauritianum aerial cover rapidly
recovered in the initial 1996/7 study period, and overall densities remained similar in 1996/7 (873 plants/ha) and 2005 (838 plants/ha). The study
then focussed on the regeneration capacity of S. mauritianum within these sites. Although seed bank densities in 1996/7 were highly variable,
mean densities between the 8 treatment combinations (biome, invasion intensity, cleared vs. uncleared) were high throughout (47–554 seeds/m2),
showing that the invasion potential remained high despite clearing. Seed densities were higher in savanna than grassland (P=0.0001), and under
high- compared to low invasion intensity (P=0.0046). Particularly noteworthy was the lack of a significant clearing effect, or any significant
interactions. High proportions of cut S. mauritianum resprouted after clearing (40–80%). Cutting lower on the stem increased mortality
substantially, with cutting lower than 18 cm resulting in 100% mortality, while cutting above 50 cm resulted in 100% resprouting recovery.
Variation in basal stem (stump) diameter of cut plants had no effect on survival. Therefore the effectiveness of WfW clearing of S. mauritianum
can be significantly improved. Seed production occurs on plants of ≥1.50 m tall, and increases linearly with increasing plant height, reaching in
the order of 100000–200000 seeds/plant per annum for plants of 3.3 m in height. Seed persistence increased with depth of burial and was higher
under canopy shade versus ‘open’ in the field. Seed half life ranged 11–16 months. Hence seedling emergence from the dense relatively long-lived
seed bank is a considerable challenge. More thorough and frequent follow-up treatments will be essential to maintain the improved situation after
clearing. Exploring a tighter integration of clearing efforts with (a) the restoration of the tall indigenous riparian canopy tree species at some sites,
(b) a more strategic application of follow-up clearing to target newly emerging seedlings after major disturbances such as severe floods, and (c) a
more strategic application of biological control, should be pursued.
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Solanum mauritianum Scopoli (Solanaceae; ‘bugweed’),
which originated from South America (northern Argentina,
Uruguay, Paraguay and southern Brazil), is a major declared⁎ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: Edward.Witkowski@wits.ac.za (E.T.F. Witkowski).
0254-6299/$ - see front matter © 2008 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All righ
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.173(category 1) weed of agricultural lands, forestry plantations,
riverine habitats and conservation areas in the eastern higher
rainfall regions of South Africa (Olckers, 1999; Henderson,
2001). It has been in South Africa for at least 140 years, and is
one of the big five most widespread and invasive alien plant
species in the summer rainfall region of South Africa. It has
invaded several neighbouring countries and is also considered
one of the worst invasive alien plants (IAP) in Africa. It is alsots reserved.
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into several Pacific and Indian Ocean islands, as well as India
(Global Invasive Species Database, 2006 (http://www.issg.org/
database)). Despite biological control efforts (Olckers, 1999,
2000, 2003), it remains a problem throughout its invasive range.
The Working for Water programme (WfW) of the Department
of Water Affairs and Forestry (DWAF) has been clearing IAP
within 30 m of rivers in South Africa since 1995 (Van Wilgen
et al., 1998). Clearing of woody plants involves both cutting
the stem and then applying a herbicide treatment to the cut
stump. Preliminary studies on the Sabie River indicated that
S. mauritianum densities increased after WfW clearing (Garner
and Witkowski, 1997a), due to both resprouting from many of
the cut stems and the establishment of seedlings in the more open
vegetation. Although WfW targets a broad suite of IAP species,
how well does it control major weeds like S. mauritianum, and
what general lessons can be learnt and applied more broadly
from assessing this species?
Riparian ecosystems are highly prone to IAP invasions due
to their low-lying position in the landscape and the relatively
high frequency and often severity of disturbances (e.g. Du Toit
et al., 2003; Holmes et al., 2005; Richardson et al., 2007),
particularly within savannas (Witkowski and O'Connor, 1996).
These are ecotonal areas and often highly utilized by large
herbivores and humans.
The world over, one of the main reasons for the rapid spread
and persistence of IAP, despite efforts to control them, is their high
reproductive output, in particular through the production of large
numbers of viable seeds (e.g. Witkowski and Wilson, 2001).
Reproductive success can be divided into pre-emergent (seeds
dispersed into the ambient environment) and post-emergent
(proportion of progeny that survive to reproduce). Seeds are
usually the principle means by which weed species spread and
invade new and disturbed areas. S. mauritianum fruits (berries)
are produced in large numbers and are eaten by birds (Olckers,
1999), which disperse seeds over relatively long distances.
Seed storage in the soil also confers an advantage in popu-
lation persistence, and seed burial is usually an essential prelude
to persistence (Thompson et al., 1993; Garner and Witkowski,
1997b). Little is known about seed banks in southern African
savannas and grasslands (O'Connor and Bredenkamp, 1997;
Witkowski and Garner, 2000; Wilson and Witkowski, 2003).
The first plants that establish after a disturbance usually
encounter greater availability of resources, improving the
probability of establishment and survival. Species with seeds
already in the disturbed environment have an advantage over
those with delayed arrival by dispersal. IAP species with seed
banks are more likely to play a central role in re-invasion of
cleared areas. New S. mauritianum seeds are conditionally
dormant, and dormancy is influenced by time and place of “seed
harvesting” (Campbell and Van Staden, 1983, 1994). Secondary
dormancy may be induced in buried seeds, which may persist
for N2 years. However in situ seed banks have not previously
been assessed.
Resprouting of woody plants after disturbance is a very
prevalent trait in African savannas and forests (Luoga et al.,
2004; Neke et al., 2006; Mwavu and Witkowski, 2008). Twoquestions arise: what percentage of S. mauritianum plants are
actually killed by the clearing treatments? Secondly, how can
the process of stem cutting be enhanced to increase the
proportion of plants killed?
This study aimed firstly to determine the effectiveness of
WfW clearing in controlling S. mauritianum on the Sabie River,
South Africa, from 1995 to 2005. Secondly to study its
regeneration capacity by assessing resprouting from cut stems,
reproductive output, and seed banks. There are six objectives:
1) Determine the aerial cover of S. mauritianum in relation to
river reach (grassland versus savanna), invasion intensity
(high versus low) and with clearing (cleared versus
uncleared) at the start of WfW in 1996/7, as well as over
the long-term by reassessing the same sites in 2005, by
which time all sites had been cleared (Beater et al., 2008-this
issue).
2) Assess the degree of success of tree cutting by observing the
cut height and stem diameter of stumps that were killed
compared to those that resprouted.
3) Quantify seed production per plant in relation to plant size.
4) Determine soil seed banks in the field in 1996 across the
same sites listed in objective 1, and how they vary with soil
depth and shading.
5) Assess seed longevity in the soil using field incubations
within the riparian system.
6) Finally to provide recommendations to help improve the
effectiveness of WfW.
2. Methods
2.1. Aerial cover and density
The study was done in the riparian zone (within 30 m of the
river bank) of the Sabie River, Mpumalanga province. Details of
study areas are in Beater (2006), Beater et al. (2008-this issue)
and Garner (2006).
The aerial cover of S. mauritianum was determined during
the 1996/7 rainy season, comparing between (a) grassland and
savanna reaches, (b) low invasion intensity (b50% aerial cover
of alien plants) versus high invasion intensity (N50%), and
(c) WfW cleared and uncleared areas (the ‘treatments’; Beater
et al., 2008-this issue). The experimental design was an n=3
fully factorial, with 5 replicate, 50×20 m (modified Whittaker
(Stohlgren et al., 1995)), plots per ‘treatment’ combination, and
a total of 40 plots. The line intercept method was used to
determine aerial cover of S. mauritianum (plants N1 m in
height), by sampling 4, 20 m line transects, 10 m apart, across
each plot. In 2005, the same plots were reassessed, but by then
all plots had been cleared.
To determine the initial effectiveness of WfW clearing, the
pre-clearing invasion intensity of S. mauritianum was estimated
in 1996/7 by determining stem basal areas (including the stumps
of cut stems) and densities within the 100 m2 (20×5 m)
centrally-placed subplot of the 1000 m2 plot. Only plants ≥1 m
tall, and ≥1 cm stem diameter were included. Regressions
relating aerial cover to (a) basal area and (b) density from the
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cover in already cleared plots from the counted and measured
cut stumps. S. maurtianum aerial cover had a significant linear
relationship with its density (r2 =0.52).
2.2. Resprouting and cutting effectiveness
Resprouting was assessed in the 20 cleared plots within the
same 100 m2 subplots by counting the number of plants that
recovered by resprouting versus those that died. The height of
the largest resprouting stem was also measured per plant. Data
were analysed on both a per plant and a per plot basis.
Thereafter, 100 plants were selected within and adjacent to a
single high invasion intensity cleared plot, in both savanna and
grassland reaches. Plants were categorised as dead or live
(resprouting), and cut height and stem diameter were measured.
2.3. Soil seed banks
Seed bank samples were collected from four random positions
per plot during October–November 1996 from each of the 40
plots using a fixed steel quadrat of 30 by 30 cm surface area, with
lines etched every cm to indicate depths (Witkowski and Garner,
2000). Subsamples were collected from the litter layer and the
0–2 and 2–4 cm soil depth layers. A wet sieve technique was
used to remove seeds from the soil samples. For 10 min per
sample, the soil was passed through a graded series of sieves
(2 mm, 1 mm, 0.5 mm) placed on a sieve shaker and subjected
to a constant flow of water. Each sample was viewed under
high light conditions on a white background for 15–20 min to
pick out the seeds. Seeds were then air-dried and the number of
intact (firm) seeds counted. Data were analysed using a three-
way ANOVA with repeated measures (depths) to compare
between the three treatments.
2.4. Seed bank persistence in the soil
A large number of seeds were collected from ripe fruits on 20
large randomly selected plants from the grassland reach of the
Sabie River inAugust 1996. Samples of 50 seeds were sealed into
5×5 cm sachets of 75% UV shade net, a mesh size that allowed
the movement of soil, small insects and water but prevented the
seeds from ‘escaping’. Sachets were placed at the soil surface in
the litter layer, and at 1 and 3 cm depths (mid-points of the 0–2 cmTable 1
Height structure (based on aerial cover) and pre- and post-clearing percentage aerial
savanna river reaches, and in response to variations in alien invasion intensity and W
Treatment Grassland reach (high altitude)
High invasion (N50%) Low invasion
Cleared Uncleared Cleared
N5 m 1±1 – 1±1
2–5 m 0±0 13±6 1±1
1–2 m 3±2 2±1 1±1
Pre-clearing (estimate) 5±2a 15±7a 8±1a
Post clearing (measurements) 3±2a 15±7a 3±1a
Values with different superscript letter are significantly different (Ryan's Q, Pb0.05and 2–4 cm soil seed bank depth layers respectively) in order to
match the seed bank sampling. These were placed under both tree
canopy shade and inter-canopy ‘open’ sites, in the grassland reach
in October 1996. A total of 24 sachets were placed at each depth
and microsite, totalling 144 sachets and 7200 seeds. Initial seed
viability was tested on 3 batches of 100 seeds using tetrazolium
salts (2,3,5-triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride) and observed using
a dissecting microscope at 20× magnification (Mbalo and
Witkowski, 1997). Three seed sachets were then collected from
the field for each soil depth and light combination at
approximately 3 months intervals, namely January, April, July
and November 1997 (a total duration of 13 months). Seeds were
removed from the sachets, and the intact seeds (still solid and not
rotten) counted and tested for viability using tetrazolium. Data
were analysed using a two-way ANOVAwith repeated measures
(depths), and seed half lives were estimated by regression.
2.5. Annual seed production
S. mauritianum produces berries in large clusters (infructes-
cences). A total of 41 plants, all N1 m in height were selected at
random within a high invasion grassland plot. Plant height was
measured directly (tallest plant was 3.3 m), and the number of
infructescences/plant counted and these were then stored in
paper bags. Berries/infructescence were counted, and the mean
determined for each plant. Thirty berries were selected at
random across all the plants and seeds/berry counted. Finally 10
seeds from each berry were then tested for viability using
tetrazolium staining. Viable seed production/plant was then
estimated for each reproductive plant as follows:
Viable seeds=plant ¼ Inf ructescences=plantTberries=inf ructescenceTmean seeds=berryT
k viability=100ð Þ
The relationship between seed production and plant height was
determined by regression.3. Results
3.1. Height structure, aerial cover and density
As expected, clearing at the start of WfW in 1996/7 resulted in
changes in S. mauritianum height structure (Table 1). For the
uncleared treatments, the aerial cover of plants in the 2–5 mcovers of Solanum mauritianum in 1996/7 (mean±SE) between grassland and
fW clearing
Savanna reach (low altitude)
(b50%) High invasion Low invasion
Uncleared Cleared Uncleared Cleared Uncleared
– – – – 3±1
2±1 8±2 30±17 3±2 12±4
1±0 7±3 2±1 2±2 3±1
3±1a 24±8a 32±17a 5±2a 18±5a
3±1a 15±5a 32±17a 5±2a 18±5a
).
Table 3
Assessment of post-clearing resprouting of Solanum mauritianum in high
invasion sites in both savanna and grassland reaches in 1997 (n=100 plants/
reach)
Grassland reach Savanna reach
Resprouters Killed Resprouters Killed
Plant response (%) 63 37 81 19
Stump diameter (cm)
Mean±SD 2.68±1.41 2.59±1.47 3.85±2.00 3.68±2.50
Range 1–6.5 1–6 1–8 1–8
Cut height (cm)
Mean±SD 40.1±12.88 28.2±8.88 47.9±13.84 29.1±8.80
Range 18–79 7–50 21–85 16–49
Plants either resprouted or were killed by stem cutting. The basal stem (stump)
diameters and cut heights of each category are shown.
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were dominated by plants of 1–2 m in height. The aerial cover of
S. mauritianum N5 m in height was low throughout. Clearing
significantly reduced the aerial cover of S. mauritianum in the
2–5m class (three-wayANOVA,P=0.0230), but had no effect on
the smaller 1–2 m plants (P=0.2797). The aerial cover of 2–5 m
plants also tended to be higher in the savanna than the grass-
land reach (P=0.0587), but not the 1–2 m plants (P=0.1112).
The total aerial cover of S. mauritianum varied greatly bet-
ween treatments (Table 1). Pre- and post-clearing S. mauritianum
aerial cover was higher in savanna (three-way ANOVA) than
grassland (P=0.0328 and P=0.0346 respectively), and tended to
be higher under high invasion intensity (P=0.0516 and
P=0.0729 respectively). Clearing significantly reduced its
cover (P=0.0460), and yet overall 65% of the pre-clearing
cover remained (Table 1) in 1996/7. There were no significant
pre-clearing effects (P=0.2181) in the cleared treatments, which
provided additional confidence in the estimates. There were also
no significant interactions between any of the treatments. Overall
plant density remained similar at 873 plants/ha in 1996/7 and 838
plants/ha in 2005. The rapid recovery rates of S. mauritianum
masked the initial effects of clearing and hence none of the
multiple range tests were significant (Table 1).
3.2. Resprouting
Within the cleared subplots (100 m2), S. mauritianum ≥1 m
in height were absent in two of the five low invasion plots in
both the savanna and grassland (with 5% aerial cover of b1 m
tall plants in the grassland) reaches. S. mauritianum densities at
the 100 m2 subplot scale were not different between reaches, but
were higher under high invasion (P=0.0169; Table 2).
A high percentage of S. mauritianum plants resprouted after
clearing (in the 100 m2 subplots), in both savanna (40.2%, 41 of
102 plants) and grassland (39.4%, 26 of 66 plants), with no
differences between biome reaches at the plant (X21=0.01,
P=0.94) or plot (two-way ANOVA, P=0.1277) levels.
Resprouting tended to be higher in high versus low invasion
sites in both savanna (41% vs. 30%) and grassland (43% vs.
27%), but not significantly at either the plant (X1
2 =1.2, P=0.27)
or plot (P=0.1031) levels (Table 2). Resprout heights were not
different between reaches or with invasion intensity (two-way
ANOVA, PN0.7; Table 2), but resprouts were vigorous
throughout, with mean heights of ≥1.3 m for all combinations.Table 2
Comparison of the density, percentage resprouting and post-cutting resprout
heights (mean±SE) of Solanum mauritianum within cleared sites at the plot
scale (100 m2 subplots) between biomes and with invasion intensity
Biome reach
Invasion Intensity
Grassland Savanna
High Low High Low
Density (plants/ha) 1020±468a 300±122b 1840±735a 333±88b
Resprouting (%) 49.6±6.9a 26.7±17.6b 49.9±11.8a 34.4±8.7b
Resprout height (m) 1.3±0.24a 2.0±0.16a 2.1±1.3a 1.5±0.33a
For resprouting percentage, plots without plants ≥1 m in height were excluded.
Values within rows with different superscript letters are significantly different
(Ryans Q, Pb0.05).In the subsequent assessment of 100 plants in each of the
savanna and grassland reaches, differences between biomes were
found, with 81% resprouting in the savanna versus only 63% in
the grassland (X1
2=7.17, P=0.0074; Table 3). The mean cut
heights for resprouting plants were significantly higher than those
that died in both grassland (t98=4.95, Pb0.001) and savanna
(t98=5.65, Pb0.001). On the other hand, there were no
differences in stem diameter at cut height for plants that survived
(resprouted) compared with those that died for either grassland
(t98=0.30, P=0.38) or savanna (t98=0.32, P=0.37; Table 3).
Sampled plants had smaller basal stem (stump) diameters in
grassland (2.7 cm) than savanna (3.8 cm; Table 3; t198=4.64,
Pb0.0001). Clearly cutting lower on the stem is more effective in
killing these plants. From the overall sample of 200 plants, stem
cutting at b18 cm in height resulted in 100%mortality, b22 cm in
N90% mortality, and b27 cm in 80% mortality (Fig. 1). At the
other end, all plants cut above 50 cm on the stem survived, and
even as low as above 40 cm resulted in only 6% killed.
3.3. Soil seed banks
Even though total seed bank densities were highly variable
(Table 4), mean densities between treatment combinations were
high throughout (47–554 seeds/m2), and hence the invasionFig. 1. Frequencies of Solanum mauritianum plants successfully killed, versus
those that recovered by resprouting, after Working for Water clearing treatments
in relation to stem cut height categories (n=200 plants).
Table 4
Comparisons of Solanummauritianum soil seed banks (seeds/m2; mean±SE) from the litter layer, 0–2 cm and 2–4 cm soil depths between grassland and savanna river
reaches, and in response to variations in alien invasion intensity and WfW clearing in 1996/7
Treatment Grassland reach (high altitude) Savanna reach (low altitude)
High invasion (N50%) Low invasion (b50%) High invasion Low invasion
Depth Cleared Uncleared Cleared Uncleared Cleared Uncleared Cleared Uncleared
Litter 24±7abc 16±6abc 7±2abc 7±5bc 181±106bc 64±21ab 10±6a 31±12abc
0–2 cm 51±32a 39±15a 26±13a 17±4a 173±90a 157±28a 42±10a 67±30a
2–4 cm 16±5bc 18±10bc 14±9c 43±32bc 200±47a 154±70ab 28±9abc 54±19abc
Total 91±30ab 72±30ab 47±14b 66±32b 554±228a 376±93a 81±20ab 152±49ab
Values with different superscript letter are significantly different (one-way ANOVA and Ryan's Q, Pb0.05).
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were higher in savanna than grassland reaches (Pb0.0001), and
with high compared to low invasion intensity (P=0.0046).
Particularly noteworthy was the lack of a clearing effect per se
(P=0.9933), or any significant interactions with clearing. A
three-way ANOVA with repeated measures (=3 depths) gave
similar results (reaches—Pb0.0001, invasion intensity—
P=0.0010), as well as a significant depth effect (P=0.0090).
A high proportion of seeds, 79%, were buried, and almost halfFig. 2. Percentages of viable Solanum mauritianum seeds remaining over time at
different soil depths in a field incubation trial within (High Light) inter-canopy
‘open’ and (Low Light) under tree canopy shade sites on the Sabie River. 0 cm
depth = the litter layer.of these (48%) were in the deeper 2–4 cm depth, and hence their
seed longevities may be quite extensive. Assessing the depth
layers separately (litter=0 cm, 0–2 cm and 2–4 cm), there were
significant differences between biomes (P=0.0110, 0.0020 and
0.0001, respectively), and mostly with invasion intensity
(P=0.0006, 0.1057 and 0.0332, respectively), but again no
significant main or interactive effects with clearing.
Seed bank density increased with increasing invasion
intensity in cleared (r2 =0.31, Pb0.05, n=20), but not uncleared
plots (r2 =0.16, PN0.05, n=20), suggesting that the post-WfW
cleared environment is particularly suitable to S. mauritianum
re-invasion as originally proposed by Garner and Witkowski
(1997a).
3.4. Seed bank persistence in the field in relation to depth
Viable seeds remaining (%) declined quite slowly from the
initial 79% over the first 9 months, indicating inherent seed
dormancy (Fig. 2). Thereafter viability declined quite rapidly,
and at 13 months was in the 15–35% range. A two-way repeated
measures ANOVA showed no differences between open and
shade conditions (P=0.1271), but large differences over time
(Pb0.0001), with no interaction between them (P=0.4632).
Seed burial depth was a significant factor (P=0.0131), with a
greater proportion of buried seeds remaining over time (Fig. 2),
but no interaction between depth and other factors (PN0.17).
Seed half life estimates (based on 50% of initial viability:
=39% viability, and regression) ranged 11–16 months across all
light and depth categories, and were highest for buried seeds in
the shade (Table 5). Hence, a very sizeable proportion of seeds
last longer than a year under field conditions, whether shaded orTable 5
Solanum mauritianum seed half life estimates (months), in relation to light
(canopy shade versus ‘open’) and soil depths, from a field incubation trial during
1996/7 on the Sabie River
Depths Litter layer 0–2 cm 2–4 cm
‘Open’ (unshaded) 10.1 11.5 11.3
r2 0.69 0.48 0.68
Canopy shade 11.0 14.7 16.2
r2 0.46 0.41 0.49
Half life calculated from linear regressions (r2 values shown) of viable seeds
remaining in relation to time, and when seed viability declined to half the initial
value.
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(matching high proportions of buried seeds in the soil seed
banks) and it is likely that a considerable proportion of these
will persist for over 2 years, agreeing with the results of
Campbell and Van Staden (1994). These results show that even
if clearing was totally effective, seedling emergence is likely to
be a problem for several years, especially given the high seed
bank densities. Hence, post-clearing follow-ups are essential to
maintain the improved situation after clearing.
3.5. Seed production
Initial seed viability was 79% (coefficient of variation (CV)
of 29%). Infructescences/plant increased with plant height
(linear, r2 =0.57), ranging 1–15 (15 on the tallest (3.3 m) plant),
with a mean of 3.77 (CVof 105%). Berries/infructescence also
increased with plant height, reaching an asymptote at about 2 m
in height. Smaller plants of 1.5–1.8 m in height produced in the
range of 40–70 berries/infructescence, while plants of N2 m
consistently produced about 110 (the asymptote; Fig. 3A).
Mean berries/infructescence was 84.5 (CV of 30.7%). Extra-
polating the line in Fig. 3A to the X axis (as well as that for the
number of infructescences/plant in relation to plant height (not
shown)), shows that about 1.5 m in height is the minimum size
for reproductive maturity. On the other hand, seeds/berry varied
little, and averaged 193 (CV of 8.3%). Hence most of the
variation in seed production/plant is accounted for by the
number of infructescences, with berries/infructescence ofFig. 3. Seed production of Solanum mauritianum in relation to plant size on the
Sabie River, with (A) berries/infructescence (fruit clusters) and (B) viable seeds/
plant in relation to plant size (height) shown.intermediate importance, but with little variation once plants
are N2 m in height. Viable seeds/plant increased with plant
height (r2 =0.60; Fig. 3B) and hence plant height can be used as
an estimator of seed production. Large plants were producing
in the order of 100000–200000 seeds/plant per annum
(Fig. 3B). Yet plants reach heights of greater than 3.3 m, and
seed production will be even higher in these. It is clear that
S. mauritianum has the capacity for very high annual production
of viable seeds.
4. Discussion
It is clear from the aerial cover and density results that
S. mauritianum recovers rapidly after clearing, and previously
heavily invaded cleared sites appear to be particularly suited to
it. This response to clearing is due to both prolific resprouting
recovery from cut stumps and through seedling emergence from
the dense soil seed bank in the more open (less shaded) post-
clearing environment. The success of S. mauritianum has
previously been attributed to its high fruit set (confirmed here)
and long-range seed dispersal by frugivorous birds, some of
which prefer its fruit over those of indigenous plants (Olckers,
1999). Indeed some of the most damaging invasive species are
dispersed by frugivores (Buckley et al., 2006). Animal
dispersed species also have longer mean dispersal distances
than even wind dispersed species (Clark et al., 2005). Solanum
spp. are buzz pollinated by bees and occasionally by syrphid
flies (Buchmann, 1986). The seed production results suggest
that S. mauritianum may not be pollinator limited, and indeed
Rambuda and Johnson (2004) confirm that it has the capacity
for uniparental reproduction and is partially autogamous. Hence
isolated plants missed by clearing teams or from seed dispersed
by birds can form new invasion foci.
Where invasive plants comprise part of the diet of native
frugivores, a conservation conflict between control of the in-
vasive and maintaining populations of the native frugivores is
likely, especially in combination with other threats such as
habitat destruction having reduced populations of native fruit
species (Olckers, 1999). This conservation conflict means that
understanding the nature of the invasive–frugivore interaction
is essential for determining appropriate management (Buckley
et al., 2006).
Typically fire is not prevalent in riparian woodlands, but after
the 2000 flood, large woody debris piles remained on the Sabie
River (Foxcroft et al., 2008-this issue; Petit and Naiman, 2005),
posing a considerable fire risk in the more open post-flood
environment. The use of fire is an effective management practice
in controlling some weeds such as Chromolaena odorata in
grasslands (Goodall and Erasmus, 1996; Mbalo and Witkowski,
1997), but has not been assessed for S. mauritianum.
The S. mauritianum biocontrol programme has been plagued
by problems relating to host specificity of imported agents and
particularly with expanded host range within the laboratory
testing situation (Olckers, 1999). In theory the most promising
agent is the flowerbud-feeding weevil Anthonomus santacruzi
(Curculionidae), which has the potential to reduce fruit set
(Olckers, 2003). It has only recently (2007) been cleared for
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(T. Olckers, pers. comm.). The only other agent released
against S. mauritianum is the leaf-sucking lace bug, Gargaphia
decoris (Tingidae) (Olckers, 2000), a probable ‘outbreak’
species, released in 1999. In April 2007 an outbreak was
observed on S. mauritianum in pine plantations near Sabie
(Witt, 2007), with a large percentage of plants totally defoliated
from extensive feeding by lace bug nymphs and adults,
particularly more shaded plants. S. mauritianum attacked
early in the season produced no seeds, while those attacked
later had greatly reduced seed production. Many of the totally
defoliated plants recovered by basal resprouting, but these
shoots were also attacked, and many plants died. These periodic
outbreaks could be very useful within a more integrated control
strategy for S. mauritianum.
In forest ecosystems, indigenous trees overtop shorter stature
species such as S. mauritianum (C. Geldenhuys, pers. comm.),
which then die out from these heavily shaded areas. The
replication of this type of situation in the upper Sabie River
depends on the recovery of the tall indigenous riparian trees,
which even when intact cast less shade than within Afromon-
tane forest patches. If the indigenous riparian trees have been
depleted through competition/suppression from tall Eucalyptus
grandis, which prior to 1995 were both within and adjacent to
the riparian zones selected for this study (Garner and
Witkowski, 1997a; Beater et al., 2008-this issue), as well as
the occurrence of large infrequent disturbance events such as the
2000 flood on the Sabie River (with a 90–200 year return,
Smithers et al., 2001), then native tree populations will need to
be restored (Holmes et al., 2008-this issue). S. mauritianum is
also frequently observed along and close to roadverges, even
within mature shady pine and eucalyptus plantations (ETF
Witkowski, pers. obs.), and this is typically the mode of entry of
many IAP into native habitats (Lamont et al., 1994).
S. mauritianum appeared to favour the savanna over the
grassland reach, with (a) three times greater aerial cover (18%
vs. 6%), (b) higher resprouting (81% vs. 63%) and (c) higher
seed bank densities (291 vs 69 seeds/m2). Grassland might be
less suitable because of more extreme weather effects and lower
temperatures (Beater et al., 2008-this issue). A robust within
South Africa (plus Lesotho and Swaziland) S. mauritianum
distribution model has been produced based on occurrence
records (Robertson et al., 2004). It predicts a wide distribution,
including 8 of the 9 provinces (absent from the dry northern
Cape). The highest suitability appears to be in more humid and
warmer (although S. mauritianum is frost tolerant) areas
(mostly savanna), particularly within KwaZulu–Natal province.
The virtual absence of S. mauritianum from the drier part of the
Sabie River in the Kruger National Park (Morris, 2008) tends to
agree with these results.
The 2000 flood removed large numbers of the largest
indigenous trees from the riparian zone, for example about 60%
of Ficus sycamorus trees were removed on the Sabie River in
the Kruger National Park, and the remaining individuals were
heavily damaged (Van der Velde, 2001). High invasion
uncleared sites in 1996/7 had very high E. grandis aerial
covers of 72% (±8, SE) in grassland and 69% (±11) in savanna(Garner, 2006). Restoring populations of tall riparian indigen-
ous tree species will probably require the growing of tree
seedlings for subsequent planting into sites needing restoration.
Community-based nurseries, although not always successful
(Botha et al., 2005, 2006), have been shown to be effective in
some large scale tree planting operations, particularly mine
rehabilitation projects (Weiersbye and Witkowski, 2007), where
ongoing research and support facilitates a successful nursery
enterprise over the long-term (e.g. Botshabelo Nursery near
Bloemfontein). Given the importance of the social upliftment
focus of WfW, this should be achievable.
Although S. mauritianum soil seed banks were very dense in
1996 (47–554 seeds/m2), a high proportion of these seeds
would not have been viable, especially those closer to the soil
surface. The seed longevity trial showed that seed viability
declined very slowly from the initial 79% until after about
1 year, when it declined more rapidly to 15–35%, probably
through germination (Campbell and Van Staden, 1994) rather
than seed decay. Nevertheless, given the high annual seed
production potential described here, and even if only 15% of the
seed bank was viable, recovery of S. mauritianum post clearing
would still not be seed limited. A high proportion of seeds, 79%,
were buried, and almost half of these (48%) were in the deeper
2–4 cm depth, and hence their seed longevities may be quite
extensive. This mirrors the situation of another IAP species with
the potential to be a major problem on the lower reaches of the
Sabie River, C. odorata (Witkowski and Wilson, 2001;
Witkowski, 2002). Both species have very high seed production
and soil seed bank densities, with a proportion of the seeds
persisting for longer than 1 year, and this ‘carry-over’ of seeds
from one annual seed crop to the next makes control much more
difficult, and necessitates well managed follow-up clearing of
newly established seedlings. The early WfW clearing in the
1990s was not effective in depleting S. mauritianum seed
banks, and may have even resulted in increased seed densities.
Rapid regrowth of S. mauritianum after cutting occurs from
stems and even severed roots. A higher proportion of cut
S. mauritianum stumps resprouted compared with two other
important invasive species on the Sabie River, namelyEucalyptus
grandis at 19±9% (grassland) and 33±21% (savanna), while
Pinus patula stumps displayed no resprouting (Garner, 2006).
Hence S. mauritianum appears to be a particularly vigorous
resprouter. However, cutting lower down on the stem is an
effective method of improving the ‘kill rate’, and it is
recommended that stems are cut below 18 cm above ground
level if possible (baring obstructions), which resulted in 100%
success. Cutting lower on the stem requiresmore time and energy.
It is well known that it is much more comfortable to cut a stem
between hip–shoulder height (Luoga et al., 2002, 2004), and it
requires much more effort to cut lower down. The rapid regrowth
of the cut stems to a mean height of 1.85 m (±0.11 SE), which is
greater than the estimated minimum height for seed production in
S. mauritianum, suggests that most of these plants regained
reproductive maturity within 1–2 years post-clearing if not
successfully cut. Indeed, MacDonald and Jarman (1985) reported
that resprouting S. mauritianum have an exceptionally fast
growth rate, seldom surpassed by indigenous vegetation. Thus it
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as it is otherwise a waste of effort given the rapid recovery rates.
It would also be of value to determine the effects of variation in
cut height on kill rate in other important invasive species.
Olckers (1999) states that S. mauritianum is easily killed by
herbicides, and thus the high proportion of resprouting shown in
this study suggests that herbicides may not have been applied to
all the stumps, or incorrectly applied, during the early stages of
WfW (see also Garner, 2006). Furthermore, there is probably a
very strong interaction between stem cut height and the efficacy
of the herbicide applied to the stump. With a high cut, the
herbicide may not penetrate down sufficiently to the base of the
stem, and hence the plant would be more likely to recover by
basal resprouting. Some interesting clearing techniques are
being used in New Zealand to control S. mautitianum, including
direct injection of undiluted herbicide into the base of the stem
after a nick is cut through the bark (www.envbop.govt.nz/land/
media/pdf/Fact_Sheet_PP01.pdf). Exploring the effectiveness
of these types of techniques could be very advantageous.
It is also possible that many of the smaller plants may have
been ‘missed’ during the clearing, especially considering that
these were the early days of WfW clearing, and teams had little
experience. However, as sites were assessed some time after
the actual clearing, it is difficult to separate ‘missed’ plants
from newly established seedlings as some plants in the most
suitable microsites will grow more rapidly than others. Hence
it would also be useful to determine clearing success within a
short period of time after clearing, which has now been
done by Morris et al. (2008-this issue) on the lower reaches
of the Sabie River in the Kruger National Park, although
S. mauritianum is virtually absent from that part of the river. It is
particularly important that after clearing, the regenerating
S. mauritianum are not allowed to grow to the minimum height
for reproduction (≥1.5 m). Furthermore, plants resprouting
from cut stems re-attain a height of 1.5 m much faster than
newly established seedlings. The clearing in the study region
started in 1995, and some areas were cleared earlier than others,
with the potential that some of the resprouting plants had
recovered to the extent of attaining post-cutting (secondary)
reproductive maturity and had already produced and dispersed
seeds in 1996/7 when field sampling was first done. The high
densities of S. mauritianum reported in 1996/7 (Garner and
Witkowski, 1997a) have remained largely unchanged in 2005,
and clearly S. mauritianum has remained a long-term problem
along the Sabie River.
In conclusion, the effectiveness of WfW clearing of
S. mauritianum can be significantly improved by cutting lower
on the stem. However, seedling emergence from the dense long-
lived seed bank is a considerable challenge. More thorough and
frequent follow-up treatments will be essential to maintain the
improved situation after clearing. Exploring a tighter integration
of clearing efforts with (a) the restoration of the tall indigenous
riparian canopy tree species at some sites, (b) a more strategic
application of follow-up clearing to target newly emerging
seedlings after major disturbances such as severe floods, and
(c) a more strategic integration with biocontrol (to pinpoint the
so-called ‘Achilles Heal’ of S. mauritianum), should be pursued.Acknowledgments
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